
CLOAKS-STONE A THOMAS. J

Stone & Thomas.1
IT TOOK NERVE ! 1

And a prottj' good bank account (fortunately mo had both) to buy tlio ontiro

production of thrco of tho largest Now York Cloak Houses, especially this season.

The timo will never be when this house will not buy now, choice seasonable
goods at 23c to 40c on tho dollar. That's tho way thoso Cloaks were bought and
that's tho way you can buy them l'roiu us. Buying tho entire production onables
ub to offer a solection only possible to bo ottered by tho largest Eastern retail
stores. A WORD OF WARNING:.In some cases thoro are twenty-five Cloaks
of a kind, in others thoro are over 200 of a stylo. The goods aro hero at what they
advertised for, but thev will bo sold /aster tbau CloaKs were ever sold hereabouts.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS!
Good durable Plaid Cloth Cloaks in sizes 4, C and 8 years, factory whole-

salo price $2 50. Yours for 08c each.
Children's Ilandsomo Plaid Cloth Cloaks, Large Capo, Full Slcoves, sizoa

4 to 14 years, factory price $3 50. They aro yours for $1 MS.
Miuano' Hnnw Cloth Cloaks. Trimmed in Braid, Columbian Collar, sizoa

4, 6 imd S yours, factory wholesalo price il 50. Choico at ljS'.2 OS.
I'laid nnd Scotch Mixtures Children's Clotli Cloaks, sizes 4, (i to 14 years,

wholesale price $3 50. Choice $:»!).).
I'inor Grades at $1 !>0, $5 !I0 to $s 90 for the Finest Children's and

Misses' Garments ever brought to this city.

YOUNG LADIES'JACKETS
Misses' Good Serviceable Heavy Cloth Jackets, Full Sleeves, sizeB 0, 8

and 10 years, factory price $2 50. They are yours at DSc.
At $2 J)8 Young Ladies' Jackets, mado of Diagonal Cloth, Columbian

Collar, factory price $4 50. Choice at $2 98.
At $5 00 Younic Ladies' Jackets, Eleeantly Made, Satin Lined, Columbian

Collar, Braid and Velvet Trimmed, worth $10 00. Choico at $-3 90.
At #7 -10 Young Ladies' All-Wool Cloth Jackets, Worth Collar, Trimmed

in EloctricSeal and Braid, Satin Lined, factory wholesalo prico $1L25. Choico
at $7 40.

At $8 1)0 and $0 40 the Finest Melton, Boaver and Cheviot Jackets.
Satin Lined, Iland-sewod, Trimmed^in Electric Seal, Labrador Seal nnd Braid
Trimmed, factory price $15 00, $18 00 and $20 00. Choico for $S90 and $9 40.

LADIES' CLOAKS !
Ladies' Good .Serviceable Cloth Jackets, stylo up to date, Handsomely

Trimmed in Fur, wholesalo price $4 75. Our price $2 98.
Ladies' Fino Jackots, Columbian Collar. Trimmed iu Electric Seal and

Fur, factory price $7 75. Choico now $4 93.
At $7 45 Ladies' Cheviot Jackets in Black and Navy, Worth Collar,

^ Handsomely Trimmed in Electric Seal, Capo Satin Lined, factory wholesalo
Pprico $10 50. Ulioico at 5/ 4o.

At$S 90 Ladies' Beavor, Molton and Cheviot Jackets, Circular Skirt.
» Doublo Collar, Satin Lined, Handsomely Trimmed in Labrador Soal and Braid
' round Waist and Cape, factory price $12 00. Choice at $3 'JO.

Bettor Grades at $9 80, £11 50 and $22 50, fully one-half less than
ivailinir prices.

p Over 3,S00 Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wraps in this hi? buy. Moro
Clo* ks *,ero °* overy kind from medium to linest than in the combined stocks
of all stores in the city.

£ ;2oo Ladies'Astrachan Capes, Large Rolling Col- ?
J lar> Lined with Heaviest Satin. Factory price I

J $ioo,i. Choice \

I S5.90. \
$ t

Stone & Thomas.
GREAT BA RGAINS-IVI. vl. M'FADDEN.

GRIP, GRIP IND COUGH, COUGH!
IavVhat you sco and hoar ovorywhero you go.

| Thing's lota of it, and there id jroing to bo more

f of it, .too. To keep from taking colds or tho prrip,
doctors recommend everyone to wear warm UXDKKWBAIland SOCKS.
Prevention is bettor than cure. Tako the doctor'sadvico and put on Warm Underwear. Don't

a. "monkey" with the prip or you will be sorry for it.

I | /\\ SEE THESE BARGAINS!
fc?||j j 50c for iho Finest Whito Merino Shirts

II[ / J nni* drawers.
Ljj / 50c for Jnno Camels Hair Shirts and

IDrawers.
P* \ w75c ior Kedicatcd Red Wool Shirts

IWf J / ai nrnl Drawers,
r A $1 00 for Finest Fleece Linod Shirts and
1 F j Drawers.

I \\ $1 00 for Fino Natural Wool Shirts and

y> \Drawers.X $1 00 for Finest Camel's Hair Shirts and
l\ Drawers./ \ $1 00 for Finest Rib Balbriggan Shirts

I \ and Drawers.
I \ 12'}c for Seamless Fino Morino Socks.
I \25c for Finest Camel's Hair Socks,
ill 25c for Finest Black Wool Socks.

i , McFADDEN'S
M ft\jONE-PRICE STORE,

P The Cheapest Store in Wheeling,

Jji jjjfjf? \ 1320 and 1322 Market Street.

WS~t Our Store is Oi'em Every Night.

JACKETS-GEO. M. SNOOK * CO.

i A FAIR SPECIMEN

these Models of the Cloak Makers' Art,

Christmas Presents!
NEVER AN OFFER SUCH AS

which, rather ^tlmu curry into next

SSOOqnnlitioi for 5-1 00,1- 00 qualitiei for 67c, $1 00 Qualities lor 33c,
33c Qilnlities for 11c, otc., elc.

WE ABE FULLY PREPARED FOR A BIG HOLIDAY TRADE !

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

ZHZOX-iIID-A.-:
Always buy where y

forthe least money. 0
Watches, Jewelry and
Lamps, Music Boxes,
Goods, are always the
LUKENS Stb
JUNE RAL DI RECTORS.

G~i MENDEL 6c CO.,
1121 MAI« STREET,

funeral Directors.
Prompt Attention Day or Night.
Sloro TcJcnhnnc, No. 49. G. Ed. Mendel's

Rc-idence Telephone, No. 1. uOJJ

Oftlco: No*. 3a mid ~7 Fourteenth Street.

Now Advertisements.
Hints to Christmas Buyers.I. G. Dillon & Co.

.Second Pngo.
li s Funny.D. GundllneA Co..Fifth Page.
Economical Christmas Presents.Alexander.

Fifth Page.
Wanted.Position an Organist
United l'resbvtiTiau Church.
Crepe Tissue.Nicoll's Artotore.
First Presbyterian Church.
Holiday Goods -John Frledel <k Co.
OiM?ni House.Faust.
l-fst of Letters Remaining In tho Fostofllce.
Holiday Goods.Joseph Graves.
Fourth Street M. E. Church.
Holidays 1S93.Old City Boole Storo.

JA»OS BIOIENIE UXDKltWEAR.

Every Garment Wan-anted non-shrlnknble,iiou-irrltatlng: mid to possess tho
hyclcnle fniture# claimed to be Inherent
in thu fabric. They are lumlo to lit from
custom pattenm and arc most desirable.
Sold in (bo city only by

C. IIESS St SONS',
Merchant Tailors and Goats' Furnishers,

115-1 nmll3"3 Market.Street.

IF you rantiot hoc mid need flpoetacles
.ton should mil nn its and have your t>ye*
tp«t«(] uithoutcliarsH. \V« have (lie tlunnt
iiiNtrumpiifri and morn eipfrioooo than any
other Optician In the Slate, nud gunrnuteu
NUtinCactiou or money rofunded.

jacou w. fiitunn,
Joirolor aiul Opt Irian,

Corner Twelfth and Market.

AT 918 r»0 FOIl TWO DAYS ONLY.

11 Kt. Finn Kolld Gold Ladies' Watch,
with a line Kickle Movement and a Solid
Cold Chain, Jyl8 "»(), diitplnyod in the win-
clow. II. K.111LL3IAX & CO.

Water Kent* Due.
"Water ronta for the six months ondingMarch 3J, 181)4, are now road)'. If

I>nid on or beforo December 31, 1893, a

discount of 10 per cent will be allowed.
The City Water Board.

Will he Made a Tost Case.

Thoro has been considerable complaintthat the eloctric motors do not
atop at the south end of the Market
street bridge, according to orders. YostordavW. J. Stoop, operator of car 43,
was toon to run on the bridge without
stopping, and a warraat was issued for
hitn to make it a test case.

ClfvTn* ('(illontlailR.

City Collector Shnller vostorday ro-

ported to Keceiver Kindleberger his
collections of city taxes for the past
week, us follows:
General fund Sl,20l r.i
Ten-cent levy 242 12

Total .- Sl.&SJ C3

l'ruiao bervlco.
The monthly praiso service will bo

hold at tho First Proabytorian church
Sabbath evening. The subject will be,
"The Graco of God Manifested in the
Conversion of John Newton, and Illustratedby his Hymna." The choir and
congregation will join in ampins somo
of Newton's best hymna. The services
v/ill bo instructive and profitable to all
classes of people.

Strong Flow of Wator.

J. C. Duncan was drilling for water at
Atkinson & Wood's mill, at Elm Grove,
yosterdav. Ho reached a depth of
aixty-eignt ieut, wuuu u« auuuiv u uu«

of water that was forced up through
tlio casing. It is still flowing a stream
about two inches in diameter. There is
no gas with it to forco it out, and it is a

rattier curious phenomenon.
In tlio Circuit Court.

In tlio circuit court yostorday, in tho
case of William Lnuchlin, appealed
from the police court, ho plead guilty
and was lined and costs.
An order was ontorod by Judge Paull

docketing tho chancery case of John
Clay vs. Theckhi Wernicker et al.

In Judge Campbell's court tho case of
Rush Romans vs. William Dimmoy,
appealed from a justico. was put 011
trial to a jury.

A Carriage itrnkou.
Last evening Georgo Green, a blacksmith,was driving a carriage on Market

street near Twentieth when the horse
started to run off, and being pulled
with too sharp a turn tho carriage was
upset, tho front axle and the dashboard
being badly broken up. Mr. Greon and
his famllv were all thrown out, but fortunatelynobody was hurt.
A horse fell down on Cnaplino and

Sixteenth streets and broke the shaft of
tho buggy.

Sad Caso of Institution.
The Steubenville Herald prints the

following: In tho Sixth ward is reporteda caso of a woman whoso husband
walked to Wheeling for work. She has
several small children, and a couple of
weeks ago gave birth to another child.
Two days after some of tho neighbors
went into the house and found her tryingto do sonto washing with her feet
wrapped in old cloths in lieu of shoes.
Tho only food in tho house was a piece
ot bread 011 which lard had been spread
in placo of buttor, and then peppered to
destroy tho taate of tho lard. Since then
uho has been receiving some help from
tho neighbors.

C.rormV OlUovrs Klcetcd.
At r weli attended meeting of of the

Retail Grocors' Protective Association,
held lastevoning, tho following oflieora
wero elected to Horvo tho ensuing year:
Board of directors.C. K. Smith, II.

W. Sell robe. W. C. Kberts, Thomas
Killeen and John Muliloman.
First vice president.H. W. Schrobe.
Second vice president.F. Vie wig.
Recording secretary.G. C. Stroobel.
Financial eecrot arv.J0h u McKee.
Tho abovo officers will bo installed at

tho first meeting in January, when tho
board of directors will elect ono of its
members as president.
Tins* and impuro blood is mado rich

and healthful by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.It braces uj» the nerves and
gives renewed strength. 11

WHEN prior* nro out 00 Cloaks, wo cut
as deep as tho docp<>*t.

GEO, XL SNOOK & CO.

Ir yon need spectacle*, eyos tire, or
head aches when reading or sowing, consultand have your eyos examined for
glasses, without "fchargo, by tho only
Optician in the city, Prof. Sbeff, at his
new quarters, 1110 Main street. ttiisaw

T G-OODS!
ou can getthe best goods
ur prices on Diamonds,
Silver Novelties, Canes,
Imperial and Antique
Lowest!
ncciNS, Market St.

WORLD'S FAIll PHOTOS.

They Will ISciich All In Good Season.Part
II Cmiponrt Due To-day.

The Intelligences's World's Fair
portfolio will roacii ovary aubscribor
who sonda in tho six coupons and tho
dime,for Qflclv part. Owing-to tho unexpectedlylurgo demand for thorn tho
presses have to bo run day and night
and are still behind orders. This ia not
surprising for whero salo was anticipatedforhundrods,thousands havo been
ordered. They will come along in good
eoaaon, and all that is needed ia a little
patience.
This morning's paper complotcs the

nix counona for tho No. 2 portfolio.
Headers should boar in wind that tlio
aix numbered coupons of each wcolc are

necessary for the corresponding portfolio.Part of the coupons of one

week and part of another will not enti*
tlo one to a book.
Those who have not the first six couponscan Becuro portfolio No. 1 by sendingtwenty-fivo cents.the price of the

six papers and tho dime for expenses.
Send tho dimo iu coin. Stamps are

not wanted.
Pin the six coupons together and with

thorn your name nnd address plainly
written on a separate pioco of paper.
Bring or send in your Part II coupons

at once. Tho earlier they are received
the earlier your naoio will boon tho list
aud tho soonor you will got the book.

Tim Modern Mother

Ilaa found that her littlo onos aro improvedmore by tho pleasant laxative,
.Syrup ofPJtfS, when in need of tholaxativooflect of a gentlo remedy than by
any other, and that it is more acceptableto them. Children enjoy it and it
'benefits them. The true remedy, Syrup
of Figs, is manufactured by iho CaliorniaFig Syrup Co. only.
NOT a Clonk in Ktoek hut u lint linn been

ri>ry miuli rcduced. Connmro *tvlrn and
prlnon and yon will not be long in deciding
to make yotir pui'diana nt

Oi;u. .>1. S.NOOK & CO.'S.

1SAKGAIXS in DinmondM nf.
II. K. HILLMAX & CO.'S.

Given Away.
To-(lay, commencing at 9 a. m., wo

will inaugurate a special sale of Cloaks,
which win continuo unm v/iirmnuuB.

Every Clonk in tho house has boon
greatly rcduced in price, so thnt our

patrons will receive tt»e bonelit of Januaryand February sales in December.
Also with every Ladies' sold Clonic wo
will givo free of charge a fine Gloria
Umbrella, with Paragon frame, walrus
horn or natural wood handlo. This ia
an exceptional otior, which should not
bo missed by any ono desiring a cloak.

II. Emsijeimkr, Eleventh street.

Wonderful
la the display of charming noveltios at

Kinic's Art Store, 1005 Main.

Corsets very choap at Julius Jacobs'.

I Wand best
LESS THAN HALF THE*
PRICE-OP OTHtR BRANDS

-f POUNDS,20* +
HALVtS.IO* QUARTERS,54
SOLD IN CANS ONLY

50 PER CE

| ^--LclHT
j WHEEL!!
% 1136

CHEAP CLOTHES.THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

OTJIR,
~

Level Best!
'J'HERE'S no child's play

ing to Juvenile Wants. Business

M$m we ®° about " with all our might jja|||8»jk
Of funnf nni Ifnui A+n I ^BHE8jgMi

I. uicaicbi MIlciy: MgBmgm

THE LOWEST PRICES I! HF

the product .of so many, exclusive
designersas we have. All the

Best Novelties first see the light
of day through us.

T7¥17RV~> IMMRNSR

^MOTHER jfjT VARIETY.
who has looked around There are three, four,
will tell you we have tha Si®?®

<a five times the variety hero
Dantiest line of Kilts, the

Strongest and Dressiest |^^^fthan there b to oth«

Short Pants Suits, and the store. We drain the fashWarmest,
worthiest Over- \\ |f(||^gF ion centers dry, and with

coats and Reefers to fit all U a" the quantity, all tha

these ages, from baby- fflll quuli.y, we are the
hood to manhood that Is to Tifey 1® PUT? A DT7QT I
be found in Wheeling.

MM

KUts, $2 50 to $5 00. Children's Short Panta Suits $1 75 to

$11 00. Hoys' Long I'nnts Suits $3 50 to $20 00. Children's
Ovorcoats $1 75 to $10 00. Boys' Overcoats $4 00 to $20 00.

THE HUB
One-Price Clotbiers. Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.

SHOES-O'KANE &. CO. FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC.

PAY LESS BRASS AND lRONfHrfK
FOR YOUR BEDSTEADS,
SHOES -a. at .

H von pny !ssa tlian *o charra BERTSCHYS
Firnitnre and urptt Htrase,

any loss money than wo do.JVe No iiiQ Maln street.
know tMill usually tnoy uoutBou as ,

good, for they are not satisfied with COAL
so small n profit. Take this Ladies' ..

Fine Dongola Button Shoe that wo T> II. D. WILLIS,.
sell for.$2.75 for instance. Most *

..solk agent for..

dealers would got $3.00 for it.
MON'ONGAH COAL AM) COKE,

njTTQ p twenty-must and water st&

u ivane & 10., ~iPCoa, 7C .w
, Anthrncltoand Piedmont Ulucksmith Coal

1113 Main StTOOt. In mm*.1«w

NT OFF SALE-WHEELING INSTALM ENT CO.

)ntOffSaie_ 1
of PICTURES and \

LAMPS. I
See our Show Windows and Note r

the Prices. We mean what we £
say. We must have the money, r

If you are going to give a

Holiday Presents, \
Now is a Chance to Save Money I i

^

ps and Pictures. I
M INSTALMENT CO., \
TO 1140 MARKET ST. d


